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Lorne Brown
e wrote a mere handful of songs, perhaps
sixteen or so. He rarely gave concerts. Of the
songs he did write, most people figured they

were traditional folk songsand never suspected
who the writer was. He was a Canadian national
treasure.
I think my definition of a Canadiannational
treasureis very Canadian:a treasure whom few
Canadiansknow.
WadeHemsworth was a treasure.
Two of his songswere madeinto films by the
National Film Board. One, TheBlack Fly Song, is
sung in everysummer campin Ontario, and most
of Canada,I'm sure. His songs,asthe McGarrigle
Sistersoncesaid,were to Canadianmusic what the
Group of Sevenpaintings were to Canadianart. His
songswere the children he never had; he oncesaid
he'd sendthem out on their own to seehow they
cameback.
Hemsworth wasborn in Brantford, Ontario in
the middle of World War 1,1916,the oldest of three
children. His father was a banker.
His first love, though, was art, and he studied
painting at the Ontario Collegeof Art until he
graduated,just in time to servein the RCAF in
World War II. While with the RCAFhe was
stationedin Newfoundland,oneof those
serendipitouseventsthat gavehim his fIrSt
exposureto traditional folk music, aswell as to
recordingsof Burl Ives. After that, writing songs
becamehis avocation."Writing songshas always
beenan avocationfor me," he said later, "And I've
never goneout of my way for recognition."
After a brief stint as a graphic-designartist,
Hemsworth spent time as a surveyorin the
wildernessof North Ontario and Labrador.That
waswhen he wrote The Black Fly Song. "I was in
Labrador,not North Ontario," he oncetold John
Leeder."What's the difference?I wasn't with Black
Toby. .. that was another expedition.I was writing
a song;I wasn't writing literature."
In 1952Hemsworth movedto Montreal to
work with the CanadianNational Railwaysas a
designdraughtsman.While he was active in the
Montreal music scene,he said, "I am not in the
musicbusiness.The songsare a hobby.If I was in
the businessI'd be so preoccupiedby the businessI
wouldn't be able to think about the music."
It is hard to pinpoint the "Hemsworth style"
in his songs.There was a calypsorhythm to some,
an old folksongfeeling to others; onesongwas
written in 5/4 time. His lyrics were in English,
French,Yiddish, evenMohawk. "Well, I lived in a
big city!" he said.
Merrick Jarrett recallsWadeHemsworth. "I
first met WadeHemsworth in 1961at the first
MariposaFestival in Orillia, Ontario. I remember
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the two of us sitting on a blistering hot and muggy
Saturdayafternoon with him in the audienceand
talking folk music. I didn't seehim againuntil
about ten years agoat the Songsof Sail Festivalin
Penetang,Ontario. He had comeout of retirement
to do a performancethat was nothing short of
magical.Sitting in the audience,listening to this
icon of Canadianfolk music in his late seventies,
singing songslike "The Log Driver's Waltz", "The
Black Fly Song", "The Wild Goose",and other
wonderful songsthat havebeen a part of our
Canadianfolk music heritage for years,lighting up
the stagewith his performanceat an agewhen
most of us are relaxing in retirement ...
"This remarkable songwriter will be sadly
missed.In comparisonto other writers, he did not
producethat many recordedor publishedsongs,
but so many that he did write were pure gold,and
havebecomeembeddedin every folksinger's
collection- to be sung,not just cold print sitting on
a pageof an unusedsongbook."

In 1977,WadeHemsworth retired to Morin
Heights, Quebec.In 1996he releasedhis very fIrSt
CD, in his eightieth year! In 1989his wife, painter
and writer Irene Heyword died, having received
long and dedicatedcare from Wade.Later, he
married an old friend and musician Shirley Singer,
who would provide him with the long and dedicated
carehe required after a stroke left him unableto
play his nylon-string guitar.
On ChristmasDay,WadeHemsworth suffered
another stroke,this one massive.He died January
19, 2002in Ste. Anne's Hospital for Veteransin
Ste. Anne de Bellevue.
'~t the last portage, when I'll pack no more,let
mefly with the wild goosehigh
over north shore.The wild goose.High over
north shore.and I'm R"oinR"
home."
Wade Hemsworth. "The Wild Goose'
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